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ncalnst Ki nrnrj from California
ntfnlnst the fnlon I'acinc and H. St M on the
oatnoclmrpe from the Missouri river Ino-
othercnio Is brought by a populist of Cali-
fornia

¬

niralnst the t'nlon 1'acillo and tlio-
honthern I'acinc. alleging discrimination In-

luorofiepubllcans and democrats and the
refusal of the ro.ids mentioned to glvo Ilko
rates to the populists , delegates to the na-

tional
¬

populist convention held In Omaha In
July of last jpar. It is understood that
Jtuigo Martin , general solicitor , and 1 bird
Vlco President Stubbs of the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

will bo here to defend In these cases.-

Wliiit

.

( imtln U tints-

.Thocnsnof
.

A .1 ( lustln against the Chi-

cago , Jtutllngton St < .'uin
pany

Itnilroad com
the II & M Uallroad company and

tho'Unlon I'acillc companv is set for hear-
ing

¬

today , and was tiled against the roads
mentioned December 10. 1MK )

' tint the complain-
ant

¬1 he petition represents
is a icsldont of the ltof Kear-

nej
-

tills state and Is a traveling salesman by-

occlipntinn ; and goes on
That the dcfeiidnnls alMHe nnmi'd arecoint-

iion
-

carrli rs and under u i-ommon control ,

nmnnKomiMit or ariaiiKemi-nt for loiillnnoiHH-
irhiKO( or hhlpinent , lire enj.i! Pd In tlm-

liiiiiipnrtatlori of pissciiiiers and
property wholly liy iiilltoid , ho

tttiinnr Ions pointsotilslds of the
Rlale of Nchrnskii and the city of-

K irnev and pnicllcally between the Ity of
( hlngunrid .vi-.irni'j. riic 'omplalnaiit aeist-
h.it thixh fond In fone and otfect u-

t rlir rati- for freights Ix'tween said Inlerfitiite
points that N unltiHt , iinrc asonable and Illegal ,

andliywiiy of llliiHliatlon. the eoiniliilimiil-
hlxiwHonly

|
Ihe ptti-rnl tnrlll rates between

( hlcnso and Keurnej , allhoim'h the fn'ljsht
tales ftoin other Inteist.ite pnlnlH ate also di-
jI'lurrd

-
to Iniinnst| , nnroasonalili1 and Illegal :

that prior tothe 1st daj of Au ust , 18'JO , the
tliiniuli mil's on friilght ftom I hlcu o to-

Ki iirnoy were as fulloni * .

nsst
1A1 lib 6J 05 & 'i Bj'fi 8J i 31 27 23-

Mhoriito holnifln tcr.t | icr 100 pouiiUn.

The coiiiiiliiliiaiit nlso says llul In fact these
r lies wnie PM e-sh fly hl li , unjust , iinreason-
ahle

-

and Illigil Nolttllhstandlnn ( hut fact ,

i.wevor , on AtiKiist 1 , 1H9O , the dofendeti s-

ralsid the said ficlght nites between said
polntH as follow.- * .

t
I 2 3 4 6 A 11 T I ) K

140 111 t'J IS U to 5 43 (! ZJ 24

'1 lie rnto being aimi In rontn 1'CT ICC pounds
That the comphilnunt Is Informed and he-

llpes
-

th it the tlnnuch late of itl 30 on Ilisl-
clnss

-

frrUht now rharuLiI IIH nfoiesald Is di-

vided
¬

as folloWH Prom I'hli ii n to Omaha , a
distance of about 500 miles , 70 cents , und fiuni-
Orniiliii to Kearney , u dlsluncn of I'Hi tulles ,

dO cents , the dhlslous us to other clussen
helm; In iihont that piopoitlon That a rca-
Minahlii

-
rale Is M'l-J much less than that sum ,

as will he seen fioin the i ompiltatlon U.ISL-

IuiKin thu mllfiRii and the r.iteuldch prev.illed-
ii| lor to the Improper t ilslng of the rates In

August , the lute on llrsl-cliiss ftelnhtthenh-
elriR hill 00 tents from Chicago to Omaha ,

therefore thecost to Kearney t the same rate
tier 100 pounds pet mlle would nmke the rate
but 84 cents.

Then follows the nnjer for relief.-

On

.

the sine nf tint ItoiiiU.
The defense on the pirt of the Union Pa-

clllc
-

is that the i.ito is teasonablo in Itself ,

is not unjust high or Illegal
That thu * 1 'JO late lofened to was

changed to * 1 110 because the lines east of
the river raised their iates fiom Chicago to
the river neiessitating the increase of the
through tale to Keaine.v 'I hat the former
rates even at the time mentioned b> Gustiti-
weto unreasonably low

The wse against the I'nlon Pacific and
Southern Pacitlc will probably be postiionc-
don.ucountof the absence of materialvvitn-
eisen.

-

.

i > si.cuin' si'.ssiox.I-

lilllronil

.

siillrltorH DUctiss the .Alnlinliln-
Hutu

:

Hill Hi lilnil UIOHi-il UoorH.
All du > jesteulay the legal litfhts of the

roads affected bj the maximum height bill
vvoro In sesjion in the libraiy of the Union
Pacific discussing the incuts of the bill and
how it might Do knocked out bofoio going
into effect While the gentlemen were
swotn to seciety , it is known bejotid a ques-
tion

¬

that was agreed upon to be pur-
sued

¬

Vvhleh will m.iko itself known before
Mayii" What that polity is could not bo-

leaincd , although U is thought to be an
action in the fedcial court setting up class
legislation

What Intelcstcd the attorneys most was
the rending of section 18 of the act of July 1 ,

IMtf , entitle'd "An Act to Aid in the Con-

struction
¬

of a Railroad and Telegraph Uno
from the Missouu River to the Pacific
Ocean and to Secure to the Government the
Usooftho Same for Postal , Military and
Other Put poses , " which is nothing moro
than the chat tor of the Union Pacific lallr-

oad.
-

.
The section states , "that whenever It

appears that tbo not carninjrs of the
entiio load and telegraph , including
the amount allowed for bervlces
rendered for the United States after
deducting all expenditures , includingicpairs
and the fuinislilng , lunning auu managing
of said road , shall exceed 10 per centum
upon its cost ( exclusive of the f per centum-
to bo paid to the United States ) congiess
may reduce iho tales of fine thereon , if
unreasonable ) in amount , and maIK and
establish the same by law And the hotter
to accomplish the object of this act , congress
may at mij time havingdue icgards for the
lights of bald companies named heicin add
to , alter , amend or repeal this act "

The reading occasioned considerable dis-
cussion

¬

, the attotnejs admitting that con-
gress

¬

clearly reserved to Itself the right to
make rates , taking it out of the hands of a-

state's i opt esintathcs , audit was further
conceded that onlj to incut competition of
roads at common point ? , could house iollJ.1
operate against the Union Pacilicf

Hut other resources aio to be exhausted
before the Union Pacific is called into the
matter What those losouiccs are can only
bo known about the time indiiated

Judge Kelly of the Union Pacillc stated
that nothing had been done whatever , the
mooting being verj iiifounal , so informal
that it haidh deserved the name of a meet-
ing

¬

"Absolutely nothing has been dec ided
upon and the mooting InoUe uiiwlthou'a
discussion as to another meeting or when it
should bo held No piogress is > 'e 9-0report to nako. "

Except the attorncns vim will appear bo-
fsro

-
tiO Jt.Ur tate Commouo commission

today nil the others left for their homos or.
the uftcinoon trains.i-

.

.

. WAIT ON TIM : ATrmso.x.-

Itntrft

.

til Colorado Iliixn ItoicliiMl N
l.ctfilrlltiii or tlui Ithi drnudt .

CIIICAOO , 111 , Juay 'J The Deiucr .t Ute
Grande today announced a i ate of $ } from
Denver to t'ueblo , an increase of fl over the
rate which has existed between those points
for the last fortnight U was declared at
the name time that the Denver >xHio Grande
would not iniku .no fuithcr icduutions or
take any action of any sort until after May
0 , the date on which thoAtehiMjn will with-

draw
¬

from the Western PassoiiBoi associa-
tion

¬

It will now rest on Its oirs , and
wait to see what action the Atchlson will
take , and tlio Atchismi. too , savs tint it will
do nothing until Mavtl , and between now
and then oflort that can possibly set-
tle

¬

the light will be made Both the Keck
Island and the Uuillngton arc very unoasv
lest the Ati bison 111 begin to cut rates cas't-
of the Mlssouil riverns soon as it is out of
the association , and they w ill sp ire no pains
to avoid suih u condition , and the prospects
for patching the difllcuUj nro correspond ¬

ingly blighter
The Denver & Klo Grande was threaten

ing in Demor jestordaj to make a round-trip
-

rate of tit) to Chicago , but the fact thatItolovntod Its Pueblo rate, instead of lower-
Imr

-
its rate to Chicago , Is tatten by rail-

road
- '

men heio as evidence that th jlghtt-
vlll not last much longar

Passenger trattlo to Chicago at present ,
Mpeciall } from the west Is far below what
Jiunj roads expected , in fact , it is not much

what it was, at tins time u v car ago
This the roads me dlswsod[ to attribute to
Iho ropoits.sent out of the Incomplete con-
dition of the fair Thoj nro , however. look-
Ing

-
for heavier travel within a fortnight , by

which time the fair will bo in complete
readiness j

The Alton sits on the baby carriage idea , |
The plan to charge forbleiclcs and baby car-
rlages

- |

when carl-lea in biggago cars , airecommended by the general association ofpassenger -igon .s and western roads gener-
ally

¬

, has met with acceptance by aI! , except
th Alton , which has vetoed the proposition.
It declares that thesa goods nro easily diun-
ftged nnd the amount nf damages each road
vrould bo compelled to pay would , in the end ,
exceed the rvvotiuo it could derive from thecharge *

Carn t Mukrn Full.-
VIINSU

.
, M j- U.Hrueder ft Wolff , proml-

ni'ut
-

nunuf-i-Hirers of carpets , have failed.
J.WO.tW I

MONEY TOCOMMANDfco-

NTisir.i
_

) ritoM nnsT TAOE. |

and the points from which received. "
Witness was cross-examined by Mr Web ¬

ster.-
"Where

.

were the books from which jou
made the copies' '

"In thodoKt.| "
"Are they there yet ? "
"No , sir ; I don't know whore they are. "

Thpro AVi-ro No I'lnm.-
H

.

P Uoggcu was put upon the stand.-
"Did

.

you over talk vvltli any of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Hoard of Public Lands and
liulldings about the plans for the cell
house ? ' '

"Yes , sir ; In August , IS'.U , I attempted to
Investigate the numerous rumors that vvera
floating around about the cell house Mr.
Hill told mo that there were no plans and
that ho had allowed Dorg.in to oicet the
building I told them that there had been
no nlils asked for , nnd th.it theic was no
provision about the price to be paid for con-
vict

¬

labor '
"Was Mr Humphrey present and did ho

lear the convoination ! '
' Yes. sir , but Mr. IIlll did the most of the

talking "
Mr Webster did not care to cross-ex ¬

amine
John Doigan was called , sajIng that under

the adv Ic o of his allot nuy ho would decline
to tcsllf Ho said that ho had been in-
dicted

¬

by Iho Lint-aster grand jury , and did
not want to testify to anj thing Unit would
criminate himself

Mr Uimbertson said thai ho watiled to
question Dorgan about sonio expense bills

Doigan was excused until ho could con-
sult

¬

with his attoi nej-

.Iiiiciitlni
.

; the AH ) linn C.irs.-

C
.

O. Cassidy ono of the bill clerks for the
Burlington , went upon the stand to testify
reg.uding fieight forwarded. Witness ivas
shown n book and asked :

"What book is tlmt" '

"That is a train forwarding book. "
"Is that one of the books that you kept

duiing is. '. ) ! ' "
"Yes , sir"-
"From this book can you toll what cars

went to the asjlum' "
"Yes , sir "
"What train did those cars usually go out

on ? "
"No 27. "
"Tutn to the first place that you have

marked and tell mo what jou find. "
' The numbcM through which Ihcro are

pencil marks show that on the night of
October 27 the cars weto not put on the
tiain , or else wcio tinown out. "

"Is that true as to all numbers through
w hlch thete are pencil marks'"

"To the best of mv knowledge "
'Did jou make copies of the freight re-

ceived
¬

books' "
' I did. "
Upon being handed the package of way

bills. Iho w ilness found a largo number
which he locogni edas having been made by
himself-

."Everything
.

that you copy is contained on
these bills' "

"Yes , sir "
"You may take the witness , " said Mr.

Lambortson-
"These bills show only the ears received

at Lincoln over tlio Burlington ! " asked Mr
Webster

"That's all ; they don't show freight for ¬

warded. "
"I see vvlicio car * nro marked out ; was

that jour custom } "
"Yes , sir ; sometimes erased witli a pencil

and sometimes with a pen ; I uscUvvt lehevor
was handy "

"Is the book made before the conductor
signed for the train ! "

"Yes , sir. "
"It iou had a car and cul It out , would It-

go at some other time ? "
"It might not "
"If the number of Hie car is erased , would

thai Indicalo that the car was never
shipped ! "

"No , sir. "
On leduect examination. Mr Lambeitson

asked "Would tno crossing oul of tno num-
ber

¬

indicate thai the car was sent ! "
"No , sir. "

, ) olin Ioriu; : Unit to Surnr.
John Dorgan's attorney having arrived to

look after hia interests , John was again
called , but objected to being tuvoin. Altor-
Wheaton , Doigan's counselor , said that ho
had advised with his client , and , owint'to
the fact of the numerous indictments , ho
had advised him to refuse to testify. II was
a ilglil that ho could claim.

Judge Pound suggested that that was a
question for the court to decide and that
Dorgan's opinion cut but little figure

Justice Maxwell , after consulting with his
associates , said thai the court was unanj-
n.ous

-
in the opinion that thu witness could

not refuse to be sworn
'Ibis settled H , but John was like his

brother , being xerj forgetful-
."What

.

company do jou repicsont" '
'Tlio Whitolneasl Coal company "

"How long have jou been with that com-
panj'

-
"

" 1 decline to answer "
Mr Whc.iton said the answer might tend

to criminalo Iho witness
"How could Hi" asked Justice Maxwell.
"'Ibis is ono of the very questions that

xv ill .n iso on the ti i.il in the district coui t , "
added Mr Wheaton

The court took Iho matter under advise
ment.-

"Did
.

j'our compatu enter into a contrict
with the state to deliver coal at the asjlum
during IbOU , Ib'Jl , or IS'JJ ? " asked Mr. Lam-
bertson

-

" 1 don't know , " answoicd Dorgan , and
then Wheaton objected again.-

"How
.

could the fact that ho had a con-
tract

¬

to deliver coil convict him of a crime ! "
asked Judge Pound

"If jou answer jes will j-our books.Bi'sfv
this , HIP amount delivered..tl" far numbers
and the "prices' , -

"I lotus'-ttr.inswer , " said Dorgan.-
"TVnl

.

jou moduco the boolts ! "
" 1 don t know '

"Is jour companv Incorporated1'-
"I

!

don't Unow. I rofiiio to answer "
With a look of supiemo dlsirust Mr. Lam-

bcitson
-

told the witness ho could go-
."You

.

will bo hero tomoirow morning and
in the meantime wo will decide whether jou
are to answer the question , " said Justice
Maxwell.

Idmitlfjliii : Hill * und Hook * .

Chailov Kohs , a Builington clerk , was the
next witness After examining the waj-
bills whn h had been Introduced in evidence ,
witness identified main of them as having
been made bj himself while in the freight
ofllco-

."Aio
.

they copies of the freight book ! "
' So far as they purport to be "
Mr.ubsterdid not carotociossoxamme.-
A.

.

. L Manchester was called to identify
the freight foi warding book-

."Who
.

kept that book ! "
"I kept part and Mr. Wilbur the bilance. "
"Do jou find any cars coniigiied to the

asvlum"1-
Mr. . Webster objectedif it was to show that

anj cats were sent to the asvlum.-
Mr

.

Lambortson said that it was simply to
illustrate a point-

."On
.

the page j-ou are looking at there are
the numbers of six cars marked out. What
does that moan ? "

' It means that they did not go out on the
train that It was intended they should go-
on "

"Uhevdld not go out then on the date In-

dicated "
"No , sir "
"Do jou check the cars ? "
"Y< s , sir , wo chock the rait with the

numbers put on this book , and if the cars In ¬

dicated In the book are not In the the train ,

wo make the erasures. "
Cross examined bjMr Webster :

"If cars arc t ikon out by the switch en-
gine

¬

they are not eiitei d In this book ? "
"No , sir "
"It w not often that cars are taken out by

the switch engine"1 asked Mr. Lambertson
"Outto often "
"Would Mr Dobbins , the car checker ,

know wheio the car vxas ? "
"Ho might"
'What trains carry cars to the axjlum ? "

asked Mr Webster.
No 27 , exlius and the switch engine. "

No Mi'thotl oflVlllllK.
Frank Burgess , the bill booVcr for the

Burlington , was called and testified ,
"Does the book jou hold In jour hand con-

tuln
-

the record of can handled bv train
No 27 ? "

"Yes , sir. "
"Thcro is a car lum.uor xcratched on the

i page jou are now looking at , what does that
indicator'-

"That the car did not ?o nt tlmt tlmo. "
"Is there anj thing in .Uo book to thaw

that the car over wonll'1'

"Nothing "
"Do jou know If that ear over went' "
"No , sir ) there is nothing In the train for-

warding
¬

book to show that the car ever went
to the nsvlum "

"I see there are car numbers scratched
out the second time. What does thai indi-
cate

¬

! "
"That it was put on the book , scratched

out. put on again and scratched out again "
Mr. Webster did not cross examine , say-

ing
¬

, ' Wo got the coal and that's all we want
to know. "

Frank Klehards of the Burlington testified
that ho received the telephone orders and
made out some of the freight forwarded bills
for freight sent from the office

Ho was shown the shipping hills and Iden-
tified

¬

those made out by himself
"Aro they true and correct copies of the

book ! "
"Yes ; onlv the rate Is left off. It Is an

exact copj of the way bill showing the kinds
nnd weights "

"Did jou make a copy of the freight 10-

celv
-

ed liook for the asj lutr.I"-
"Don't lemember. "
T C ( Jllrnoro , rate clerk in the Burlington

oftlce , wassvvoin.-
"Did

.

j-oti make copies of the freight ro-
celvcd

-

hook , showing the coal sent to the
asjlum'1-

"Yes , sir : I did. "
'Iho book having been lost or stolen , wit-

ness
¬

was shown the freight bills thai ho
might saj whether any weio in his hand-
writing

¬

Ho found several which ho could
Idcntlfj

"Aio those correct copies of the books
which vvrie in the ofllco' "

"Yes , sir "
"Have jou there the car receipts for Janu-

nij
-

, rcbruary and March , Iblll ? "
"I find Pebruary and March "
li V Marriner , another Builington clerk ,

testified that he had copied way bills and
freight forw.u dcit bills in the Lincoln olllco
Witness was shown the way bills introduced
in evidence , and slid tlmt ho had copied
them from the books which had dlsTppe.ued-
Ho Identified manj of them as having been
made bv himself

C C Stow.ut , ono of tlio Uuilington clerks ,

identified all ol the way bills that ho had
made , and testified that they wcio exact
copies of tlio books

C Ludwig , the car checker , testified that
paitof his dutj was to make copies of the
books in the Builinglon oftlcc. When shown
the waj1 bills of the cars of coal senl to the
asjlum , ho identified all of those which ho
had copied.

Object if IdrntlTjliig tlio Hlllx.

This ended the testlmonj of the railroad
cleiks and accounted for overj'ear of coal
handled by the Whitebreast Coal company
and Belts & Weaver , between the dates ,

April 1 , IS'JO.' and March i'l' , Ih'JJ. and at the
same time furnished a complete i coord of all
that was contained in the books which
were befoto the legislative committee , re-
turned

¬

to the railioid olllccra and then
disappeared

Mr Lambertson suggested that there was
a way to economise on time lie had all of
the expense bills , showing the cara shipped
to the ist Coil companj and Belts
& Theio was a vv.isfon load of
them , and it would bo proper for tno attor-
neys

¬

for the icipondents to appoint a man
to compare them with Fied Hace , reluming-
a tabulated statement to the couit-

Mr Webster thought that would bo agien ¬

able , if the bills referring to tin ? alleged
frauds could be separated He did not think ,

however , that Ins clients would be xvilliug-
to hire and paj* a man for examining millions
of mils which would cut no figure in the
case The matter was left open to bo
settled at some other date , to be agreed upon
by the law j era and their clients

How HID ConxlclH VVorlci'd.

Switching from the coil branch of the im-
peachment

¬

the altotnev for the state went
back to the cell house fc , ituie Ueorgo Cov ,
who woiked on the cell house from April.-
IhJl

.
, until October , istcj , was sworn

"How rnanj' convicts weie working on the
cell house'1'asked Judge Pound

"About thirty. "
"How manj were skilled workmen ? "
"Two"-
"Were thej- the best and strongesl men ? "
"No , sir , Ihejweie not "
"Who h-id cliaige of the convicts' "
"Adams , the guard "
"Would thej- perform as much work as-

eiti7ons' "
"No , sir , not half as much ; thov worked as-

inanj' liouib "
"Did the convicls work all Iho time duiiug

the month of Jauuurj. IblUf"-
"Tlieio xvoio ten dajs thai thoj' did not

woikonthe cell house , though wo wet Iced
for Iho Woalein Muuufacluring companj-
during Unit time. "

"Was jou a convict ? " asked Mr. Webster
on eioss examination

"Yes , sir "
"Had jou over worked at the stone busi-

ness
¬

bcfoio Maj , IS',11 ! "
"No , sir "
"Duiing those ton davs when the men were

not on the cell house were thc.v idle1-
"No

!

Thov weio clearing up Iho vard. "
"Did jou have anj thing to do witti select-

ing
¬

the men ? "
"No sir , but I know that men vvno could

not stand the other work weio pul on Iho
cell house "

"Did vou woik hard' "
No sir , 1 did not ; WP would work awhile

and then sland and look aiound awhile "
'Where did Iho convicls who thoughl the

wotk so casj- como from' "
"From the barrel house. "

Introduced tlio Durgnii Warrant *.
Deputj- State Treasurer Bartlotl testified

that lie had been in the ofllco for t went j'-

jears Witness had thu warrants drawn
againsl the cell house funds

Mrebslcrsaidtlwt ho raised uo q-ies-
lion aboul the warrants havingJycen paid-

.Mr
.

I ambeitson repJVu t'hal the testt-
mony

-

woulo- ' .Ti.it the warrants were
"SrST.'ii'atid paid several months before the
work was done , and was to nrovo that in
this manner the state had lost a large
amount of interest as a result of such pay-
ments

¬

Mr Webster urged thai lh.it was a now
fiMtuio of the case , ono not covcieit bj the
specihcations

Judge Doanp added tint the showing
could bo made thai warrants weio di.uvn
and paid long befoio any worn had been
done , and that the membets of the board
were awaip. of the fact.

Justice Maxwell held that the wairants
were admissible , bul if thoj did not sustain
anj chatgo they would not bo considered by
the couit The question of Interest could bo
considered when the aiguments were
leached

"Wero these wauants paid when drawn ? "
asked Mr Lain bertson-

"Here is one for $(t,100 drawn In favor of-
W II Dorg.in , Juno' ' , Ib'Jl. and paid on the
same day , this ono for *r ,000 sho.vs that the
slalo paid 'JS interest , " answered the wit-
ness

¬

The attoinejs for the respondents had no
questions to propound.

lion Cur KceonU Arc ICrpt.

Fred Hare , who had served as auditing
clerk for the B & M. during Ib'.K' ) , Ib'Jl and
pail of 1SW , was sworn After leaving tlio-
B . M ho went to the asylum in the C-
Mpacitj

-

of bookkeopar , lenuuning ono jear
' Have jou over seen the car checks for

1MK . IbUl and ISltti"-
"Yes sir"-
"What do they indicate ? "
"There is in the employ of the railroad

companj a man who goes around the yards
each dav making a list of every car in the
yard. The checks show the location of each
car and what ll contains "

'U'hero cars are transferred to the asjlum
by a switch engine what record is kept ! "

"We would glvo the operator an order to
the jard master , telling him where to take
the car , it would bo a written order and
would bo entered in the books. "

"What book Is that jou nave ? "
"The switching Itook showing 1890 , Is'Jl

and a part of , done from coal jards "
"Would the freight receiving book contain

the record nf special switching ! "
"No , sir ; the foreman of the yard kept

such a record , nnd the car record would do
the same. "

"Did most of the cars of real go to the
asj lum ou No 27 ? "

"Yes , sir ; it would not average two cars
per week that would go down to the asjlum-
on specials "

"Did j-ou go ov er all of the checks for cars
sent down to the asylum ? "

"t went over uvcrjthing on the j-ard
checks which were In the bills charged to
the Whitebreast Coal companj' and Belts &
Weaver , in sotno instances I woula find the
cam and in cither cases I never found the
cars "

Owing to the fact that the taking of Kaco's
testimony would consume several hours of
time , and the hour of adjournment having
arrived , the court took a recess until tomor-
row

¬

morning

MUD AT (JIIU11CIIILL DOWNS

Strength rw Well as Speed Will Bo Required
to Lam ! the Derby Today ,

SIX GOOD Mljp HORSES WILL START

livery One of Tin-in ll i a Liking fur it

llo.n.> Triti'k Itrlff ( tliinco lit the
Cunillimtrs Outcome * on

tlin-

Lonsv ii.i.n , Kj , May a That classic turf
event , tlio Kentucky Doiby , will not l o run
ovot1 a fust traek tomorrow. Three days of
rain put tlio track at Churchill Downs In
hail condition , but the sun oamo out toilny
and the began to blow , and If the
heavens no not leal; any inoio the
track bo fan. In all probability
thcrolll bo starters and they will
bo ridden ns follows : Lookout , Run-
Uoundlpss.

;

. Gocmotzo : Uuok MeCiuin ,

'rhorpo ; I'lutus , A. Clayton1 , LltiKor , Martin ;

Mh-aijo , Isaac Muiphy
Which of them Is best In heavy (Jolng Is the

( jupstlor. being asked Itisiuottj hanl to
answer , not because none of the live
or starters Is a mud lark , but bociuss all
of them uro more or less fond of a heavy
track If thcro were no mud horses In tlio
race , Messrs ensuing it Orth would prob-
ably

¬

prufor the tie ivy point ? , as Lookout and
Boundless have demonstrated that It does
not stop them , but as the other * aio equally
tfood or bettor In the mud , they would i.Ulier
see a dry track.-

liuck
.

McC.um comes of nuul stock , and If-

thodlstamo Is not too far for him , and ho
does not fall down In the stretch , ho ought
to have no trouble in holding the others
safe One thitiK is ceitaln , lion aver , the
SeofTfrans have their heait sot on winning
the race rriie loputation of their Kroat
sire , Hnehanan , '.s at stake. Ito has the
iiiiino of setting only sprinters , and the
ScogKans could afford to tfivo iloublu the
value of the stake to cliipiwo it-

.Plutus
.

likes the mud and ho has no objec-
tion

¬

to the loutn Tlio stable is a tiitlo tnjs-
tcrimis

-

about him , and it is turd to obtain
any infot mutton except as to his general con-
dition

¬

No one outside of his trainer , owner
and rubbeib has seen him woik better tlian-
242'j' , but an impression pievails that ho
has covered the distance in at least six sec-
onds

¬

better
linger von his stake at Lexington in mud

The distance was a mile and a sixteenth ,

and the '.14 In the Derby lie will
huoto take up l'kj and co three sixteenths
tarther This will pi obablj stop him

Mil. 11:0 is not much ihonght of , but there
is no telling what Muri liy's luck will bung
about.

Jti'HilltH :it .V.tsliUllc.-
NASHV

.

ILI.E , Tcnn , May t ) Hesults :

Plrst t.ii-i' , one mileTlio Kins CJ lo 1)) won ,

forest Koso ( 'J to M ) bcconil. 'J'liui1 : 1 IV 5
(Tuostartuis )

Second tire , li ilf inllp ; Itolicrtn ( P to 11-

won. . Annlu HncUlnxhain sei-oml , bowing Ulrl
( lIHn 1)) third. Timefcl' .,

Third i. UP. one-h ilf inllu : IMIthu won , In
rront second Tlii'i'01.' .

I'ouiih r.u-e , furlouss. Illlly smith non.
Climax II ilio toll ''second , JJekllllsCJtol) )

thlid Time 1 00-

ritth r.u-o , one mile : l'.int et ((8 to 1)) won ,

Sam riirnipi ( Htol ) second , 111 I'ascu( to 1-
)tliltd

)

Time J.47-
.tItth

.

i ire , live (urloncs4 freedom ((3 to 1)-

von
)

, llesnurla t8"s to D t'cond , Dutch
((3 lo'J ) thltd Tlmo. 1 U3'' , .

Minit llurtu'H at St. I.on IK-

.St
.

LOUH Ma. Muy 9 Weather pleasant
and track he ivy at the fair giounds. Onlj
two

first race , fnrlontfsMlis Mosely ((2 to 1))

won , b ifo Home ((10 to 1)) second , lloullto ( G to-
llithliil. . Tiiiuj , J:21:

Second taic1 , four and a half furlongs
fuioK( ) to 1)) wyn , Iluty M 2tol ) si'coml ,

llainey Aaioiuin to2)) third Time 101' ,
Third ia o.sel II uc , seven furlongs. KdUiecii-

woodi(2to
-

( 1)) won , Alltinlc ( ee JJol ) second ,
(Jriy: Duke ((20 to Irthlrd. Tlmo-1 1:18'5.: '

fourth i.ice , font and a hulf futloiigs Hone
Doctor (Ctoli won , Hodford .iloli sei-otur ,

Captain blneliilt ((15 to ll third. Tltuofi'J' ' , .
fifth race , live and a half furlongs Viola

Hell ((7 to 2 won , KouliPti ((2 to 1)) seeond , frank
I'.lllslG to I'd ) third Tlmo : 1:11': ',

Sixth nice , soiling , seven and a half fur-
longs

¬
- Killy tO to 2 won , DnKo ( H to 5)-

seeond
)

, Kdgar Johnson (3 to 1)) third. Tlmo :

1:10': , .
Thny Non-r Do There.G-

I.OLCKSTEH

.

, N. J. . May it. Oulj- two
liglitH phij'cd favoiites won todaj' . Sum-
mary

¬

:

first nice , mlle nnd a h lit : Chauncoy ((7 lo-
iMvon , fox dr.ipo ( .Itol ) suc-oiid , Uleniothy-
(20o( | 1)) third Time : 2 54.

Second nu o , seven furlongs- Poet ((3 toll
won. I.isnioio ((7 to 2 | sec-oud , Atbonu(12( to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : l:39'i.-
Thlid

: .

rin-o , seven furlongs1 Anoieari ((5 to 2))
won , Monelece ((1 to 1)) second , Come On ((5 to li-

third. . Time : 1 00' , .

fourth i-ic-e , Ux furlongs : KIco ((2 to 1)) won ,
( 'apt iln Hrown ((3 to 1)) seeond , Pagan ((4 to ll
third Time 1 21 * ,' .

fifth r ice , four and a half furloius : Sweet
A Hi e (5 to 1)) won , Kelmo 5 to 1)) second , Ited
Kim (30 to 1)) third Tlmo : 59' $ .

trice , font and a half furlongs : K.idlant
((0 to 1)) won , M'iii'l| ((8 to li second , Henry
( icotn-i ((4 to 1)) thlid Tlmo. 101-

.Oulcoiun
.

at ( ! utl iiihiii .

Nr.w Yoith , May 9 Hesults at Qutten-
burp

first nice , four and a h ilf furlongs : Msbon
JI rw (

'" to 1)) won , I'aplnlii Wanner ((10 to 1-
)sucoud

)

, Kliiistono ((100 lo ll third 'i'lrne50
becoiid r.ice , one-half mile : I'oeahoutas C )

to 2)) won , Di I'liMby ((4 to 5)) second , I'to tess
((12 to ll thlid. Time ! 50-

rhlid i.n-e , live-eighth's mile : flattery
(4 to 1)) won , Terrlller id to r> ) see oral , Sliocco 10
toll third Time11 DIM

fourth race mlle and n sixteenthItlot ((2-
to 1 won , fiuotHo( 1)) second , Seven ( Ulo) t )

third Tlitiu 151.
fifth race , one mllii : fidello ((3 to li won ,

Illllen ( !i to - ) second , hud Hurry ((7 to 2-
)thlid

)

Time1.41' , .

i.ice , soven-i'Uhlhsmlle : Ollmax won ,

Ijnnjfslrldu second , Kluood thlid Time

I'riiKr.ini i t IIn tlinrnc.H-

AVVTIIOUM

.

: , III , Maj' U Hesults-
first r.u-c* , four fuilongh : llotinlrea won ,

Ituenos Ayii'ssecond , Ondlu i third I'lmc * . 50
Second r ice , llvii fuiloucs sunlight won

Mlsi Uutli second , I'oirlC third Tlrnu. 1 Ki4)

Third lace , one mllu bautt-mi' o won ( 01-
1teut

-
hccond , Cienor.il C'ahhvell third. Tlmo

1 5J-
.foi.tth

.

r.icn , Iho furlongs I.oid Torn lllru-
v.u

-
won , second , Unit thlid. Tlmo

1 00' .
fifth race , llvo mid all ilf furloius- Hob

Tombs won. Hob second , Tirdor third
Time : 1:10.:

At r.oxt St. I.nils.-
ST.

.

. LOL ii , Mo , May' ) Hesults today at
Hast St Louis.

first race , nlno-slxtoonths mlle : Poor Abe
won. Hello O second , Pioruiso third. Time-
1 OU ( , , i

Second tare , selling , live furlongs :

won , Mlldied hccond , fiaiiU 1'hllllpsthird. .

Time : 1.08 *

Third raco-DcrlareiloiT
fourth raun , foui and a half furlongs : John

H won , Mandy Ilrooks second , Kvcrett thlid
Tlinn : 1 00' ,

fifth race , six fnrlbngs , linndlcnpfutnie
won , fianklo I ) second , Avon dUr third.
Time ! 1:2. .

) ( | iu iil.intt u Uriilililni ;
He Torn u O tlnifnlxliud

NEW YOICK , Miy |l The Brooklyns came
to the Polo grounds today and gave the Now
Yorks a diseourttKidg defeat before 8,000
people , including uwuy otllcers and sailors of
the visiting wav'vftssols The Now Yorks
had a commandltl ''Iead up to the seventh ,

when Crane went' to1 pieces Score :

Xon Vork b""li 022000 010H-
rookl > n 1 11

lilts Now York. 11 , UtiHikljn , 12 Trrors
Now York , 4 ; Hrooklyn , 1. Kainedruns New
Vork , 2 : Hrooklyn. I. Hattorle-i. I'r.-ine ,

ricmanund Doyle , Kennedy and K'inslow..-

Ion.
.

. . ih I'ull Oil Anntliur.C-

INCIVNATI
.

, O. May Cincinnati as
again defeated by J'ittsburg. Inabilitj to
bat Terry and the sharpness of I'ittsburg's
fielders were the cuusos. Score :

Cincinnati 2000020004I'ltt-bbur ,; i i 2 o a o o o - o-

Hits. . rinrlmiHtl. 3 : I'lttshurK , 12. Hrrors :

Cincinnati , 3. I'ltthmirgS lUrned runs ( 'In-
clnnntl

-
, H ; I'lttshurs : , 4. Hntterloh : YuuKhau

and thaniberlalii , Mack und lurry.-
Muitou

.

Uuilljr Muillod ,

WASHINUION , D C. , May 0 The Washing-
tons walked away from Boston today They
batted Staley at will and aid by errors , ran
their totals into double figures. Score
Washington G 1 0 'J 0 3 1 0 315-
Uuitou 8

HluVas.lilngWn , 20 ; Iktetoa , 12. Error* :

0 , It jston , ? Itiirned rnnVa h-

limtnn.
-

. 8 ; HoHion f Hutterlei Maul ntul
1 arrell , Maley and Metrll.-

l
.

rtuh Sllll-
Kvt.TiMoiic , Md , May ti Halllmoro won

Its fourth consecutive game today The
Orioles assumed command In the font th In-

ning , scoring four runs after twomonhad
been retired. Weather pleasmt. Score :

llalllmoie. . , 0 0 O 4 0 2 2 0 1 0-

riillndi'lphla . 021001200-0HUH : llaltlmore , 13 : Philadelphia , 0. Kriort-
Hnlllmoie

-

, ,) ; 1'hlla lolphl i , 4 Kirntvl runs-
H.lltlnioto

-

, 2 : riillndi'lplila , 1. HatturliMt
Schmidt and Kelley , Keeto and Crins.

Willie Ulld.-
ST

.

Lor-i , TIe , M.iv 0 Chicago lost to-
days iramn tirough Hutchison's wlldness In
the fourth Inning , Decker's crrots in the
seventh and ly inoppoituno battinp. Scoto :

St. Louis. 0 ( ) 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 t
(. 'hlcago. . 0 0 0 0010 0 0 1

HitsSt Louis , 4 , I'hlfiuo , 0 llrror-i : St
I.onls , Ij Chlnnto , ,1 r.unedruns St Lnitls ,
1 : Chlriuo , 0 llutfiles Uleason and Vletr ;

Hutchison and Klttrld'o
'Mil ) Two Ted i.v-

.LortsMtxB
. .

, , May 1)) Wet grounds
the game

today. There will bo n game tomoirow
morning if the grounds mo in good condition-

.stiiudltii
.

; of tlio li'imu. .

. Apt In Ci-t Hurt.-
ST

.
PAUL Minn , Mnj 0 Solly Smith and

Xoke Abraham lofl on the Builington for
Chicago from whence they will go east
Abraham this moining teccived a telegram
from an ofilcial of he (Jonej Island club in
Now York icqucsting airnirmpnts( be
made fern meeting with Johnnj ( iiiilin , vho
is anxious to meet Smith

"We shall accept. " said Abrah nn this
afteinooti 'Smith's light with Ueorge
Dixon does nottake place until October , and
ho can easily pieparefoi a fight with Giillln
next month and tneti bo in condition for his
meel with Uixon in Octoboi "

The telegram stated that sMKKl will be
given lor the fight nnd a Conoj Island repre-
sentative

¬

will meet Abrahams and Smith in
Chicago and conclude arrangements for the
light

BOHEMIAN TURNERS' FAIR ,

llnnj Atti 11 tin-it > I ilin th Airilr ll 1 111 ui-
lilt Mild -I'M III UH-l"iS.

The fair in progress at 1 tlf and 1117 South
Thirteenth sltect , under the auspices of the
Bohemian Gvmnastlc roictv , promises to-
bo a financial as well as a sicial sc -

cess It is being given for tin-
bencfll

-

of the building ftmJ , the object of
which is thoconsliuctlonofanentertaltiniPtil
hall for tno m-ivato uses of the gymmstic
association , whose entertainments , held in
public halls , have been intcrfeied with b-
vontsuleis moio than a little , to the discredit
and disc-Omfot t of the soci-'tj-

The cxlnbil consislb , for tno mosl-
parl , of displavs of silverware , Uu-
lot , n tides , china , ftnnituio , musical
instiuments. sewing machines , oil paintiim-s
and etchings , and lace and fancy nredlo-
woik

-

The exhibits of lace articles made bv
Miss Minnie Susteric , and the embroidery
woik done bv Mis A Bartos and Misses
Michal , Salda and Sobru arc wortlijof spe-
ciil

-

mention
Among the nnny features ot the fair aiethe rallies A silk Hag is being contested for

by various Bohemian societies John Huts
lodge , Knight of ljj Unas , leuling with'J'ir
votes , the Ted Jel Sokol societj following
with'-i" ) A gold pin , bearing tlio mono-
gram of the gv mnastic socletjis tlie object
of a spiiited i-ontest , in which Mr. K
Havclkn now leads with 1)0votes. . A-
sillc hat , to be given to Iho
most popular business man of that loralitj ,

is also being xotod on and a number of
prominent lauies liave been nominated in a
personal populmtj1 competition , in winch
Mis n Bomlhauei now holds the lead

Last night's enleitamiiient pioved to bo a
most su-cessful one The hall was tnsto-
fu'lj

-
decotaled with Iho national colors , and

plints and flowers of southern climes
gave an attractive appearance to-
tlio slage , from which Iho Union
picnic bind discouised suoel music
All the voting contests weie spirited , espe-
cially

¬

in the case for the possession of the
beaut it til United Stales banner , valued al-
SlOD.in which more than a do cn societies
took part.-

Tlio
.

Bobolink Polka on tlio flute by
J Svoboda , accompanied by Miss
A. Mach on the piano , was encoied-
as well as the Homo of bj-Ihe same
paities. A social dance filled oul Iho bil-
ancoof

-

Iho evening's program. 1'hopaiUcs
having the fair in charge acknowledge
kind treatment from the business men of-
Ihe citj- who haxo placed on exhibition and
donated canons articles to make the fair a
success

II K.lTIIKll CHOr*

Condition * Itrpoi tud to tlin Agricultural
DiipirtmiMit from Vnrlnns States.-

WvsiirsoTON
.

, D C , May 0 This is the
fotiith continuous cold week throughoul the
central valloj- , including both tlio winter
and spting wheat regions I'ho weather has
been moro favorable in the wheat and corn
retrions of the northwest , where seedine ,
although late , is in general piogres s , and Is
110,11 Ij completed in the Dakotas The de-
tailed

¬

ciop conditions In several state* fol-
low

¬

:

Iowa An unfavorable week ; large acie-
ago for coin and planting begun in
southwest J

North Dakota Past w eok excellent for j

seeding , fulljtwolhiids sown , oxcejit on ,

low lands , wheat nhovvinir up in many
localities

South Dakota Seeding , oils , wheat and
bailey neaily completed in eastern section

Nebraska Cold weather dclajed corn
planting , but in southern counlies rno-itlj-
completed and same coming up

Kansas Conlmued clondv weather , with
grass improved in oastun counties , though
some i ot n is being i cplanled , plow Ing begun
in the westetn counties

Montana Warm vveatliei during the past
two d ijs veijbeneficial. .

VjomitnVeither too cold for anj thing
to grow. and too damp for farm work.

Idaho Lxcellenl woilher for faim woik ,

plowing and seeding neaily linibhcd-
Colurado ( li-osmd in good condition for

plowing and planting except in boutheast ,
too cold for good growth , conditions im-
proved and much mote favorable

Utah Temperature below normal , but
last two dajs 'vero warm and bright , giving
all vegetation a s tai I. crops have not been
injuiod , although ael back.

California Grain crop short ; cheiries ,

prunes , almonds and berries , avoiago ,

poaches , Iwo-thirds and upiloots onethird-
of a crop ; hops improving rapidlj ; sugar
beets in ban Botimrdino county good-

.I'KHSUJi.ll.

.

. f.llt K.lC.lt'Jll-

Mi's rannioO'Linn of Chaldron , Neb , Is-

in the city on her way to the World's fair
city.

Miss Kress and Miss Dowarlot left Satur-
day

¬

for Kearney and have Just loturned
home , spending boveral dajs with friends
and enjoj ing a pleisant visit.

Major Blake of Sheridan , , Is tn the
city. He saj s tlio assessed -valuation of
property In Sheridan touches J&OO.OOU An
electric light plant is being erected and
Maj-or Blake is now looking up the matter
of pulling In a water plant The town Is
nourishing.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , May 9 [ Special Telegram to
TUB BBC ] Omaha : li. M Stimer , Bioad
way Central ; K bunford , Hoffman Lincoln
I M Inihoft and wife , Westminster ; Miss
IvOlsoSido left the Hotel Suvoj to sail on the
steamship Havel of tlio North German Llojd
line lor liiemcu.

WILLIAM ON THE SITUATION

Ho Talks About the Rejection of the Ger-

man

¬

Army Bill by the Eoichstng

DOES NOT WISH TO RIME ABSOLUTELY

Ho II i * (JonlldtMirn In thu I'mpln itiidllulrI-
'litrtutlirii An Interuitlng *ipi'm'h-

to the Olllctra ( it the
Unrnnin Arm ) .

ncui.iv , May U After the review of the
troops on the Tempel llofferlleld today Dn-
poror

-

William commanded the nlghe.st ofll-

cois
-

of the guirds lo gather round him and
addiessod to them those words. "Since we
last met , the situation cieatcd bj
the army bill has shown peculiar
changes I could not look forw aril
to the rejection of the bill. On the contrary ,

trusting to patriotism of the Kolchstag , I
hoped for the unconditional acceptance of ll
The lesull has caused mo deep disippolnt-
mcnl

-

and sonowI legtel that the patriotic
men who were In the minority Jtd not suc-
ceed

¬

In defeating those who were Indifferent
lo the welfare of Iheir counlry During the
last few dnvs passlon.ile words , which
niiirlit better Have remained unsaid amoug-
gintleiuen , have boon sp.mcn-

"I was obliged to dissolve the Kelchstag-
In the hope that the new Heichstag would
nass the bill 1 am determined , In case this
hopu Is dis ippointed , to stake nil in
power to obtain the en u-tinent of the meas-
ure lor I am too thoroughly convinced ol its
neiessitjas a guatantv of Ihe peace of-

Utirope to allow It to bo flnallj defeated.-

OonltdPiuo
.

In tlin l'inplp.-

"Wo
.

are beat itiir much about the excite-
ment of the masse ? just now 1 do not
think that the Gorm-ui people will allow
themselves to bo excited bj utesponsible-
meddlois On thecoutrarj , 1 know Hint I-

am in svmpithv with Iho pi luces of the
federal slates , the people and the airnv 1

thank vou. gentlemen , for jour loval tntei
cst My desire was to oxptess ti vou tnj
views i oncoming the bill as 1 did when the
bill v. .is inttodiued

The emperor spoke vorj- slow Ij , pausing
slightlv after everv sentence and
all sigtnllcant words , as if to direct attention
to the seriousness of the situation and tlio
firmness of his resolution to win The oil I

cers giouped around him listened in silence
'I'ho speech has caused a tightening of the
general tension It was printed , double
leaded , by the Noiu Dculsi he Allgemcin-
Xeituug

-

and is this evening the sole topic
of convetsition thionghoul Ihe cilj 'I he
tendency of public opinion is tovvatd the
conviction that the emperor is pointing
straight lot the goil of the Pitissiin 10-

actiuuaiies
-

and 111 it he will not shun a-

conlhc i with constitutionalism. The cot re-
spondent of Iho Associated press was assured
ollldallj this evening , however , that the
ourpetoi did not wish his speech to bo 10 id-

as a menace to the Koichstag , or as a chal-
lenge

¬

lo contiicl.
Does .Not VVuh to It ill o Alisnliitel ) .

"On the cotitrarj- , " slid the informant
"his majestj disites the snupalous ad-
heieiice to constitutional i forms. He feels
stionglj , however , the urgent nued ot it
forming the Heichstag Ho Cannot crou'in
with a Keichstag spill among ten politii il
pat ties, , ainonir whom , through champ or-
paitisan iigicements , majoitties ate con-
slantlv

-

foiming againsl Ihe gov eminent on
vital issues. His majesty does not wish to-
i ule absolutely He is willing to uilo ion li
tionalljeven to allow tlio piiliaimniarv-
m.ijoritj- a share in Iho government but
what imnoiiil cabinet could work with
Bebel , Liobor and Kichtci' Not one of
them has under his control a positive work-
ing majorilj , not ono of them tan get to-

gethcr.i majoiity combm itlon Few things
would please the emperor belter than a con-
solidation 01 Iho paillamenlarj factious into
two or Unco largo patties with whom ho
would bo able to icckott in detet mining his
policy Then ho would ba happv to govein-
in iiarmonj- with the p.iiliimentarj nmjotitv

1)0 Mil-It If.
Three negroes nero Ij m bed at Huradon , Mo ,

Moudij night
The sumi'inc council of Iho Catholic Knight *

of Aiii'-i liM IMS btv'.ni : ui Impoilaiil hUsslou In
Chicago , 111.

The annual convention of the Ancient Older
of Illhernlans commenced Us se.-okm In-
rscnv VorlvLlty-

.iladstone
.

( , s 1) , and tinny other places In
that stale vvmo slriken jcsleiduy iiioiulii ;; hj-
an eat thcju iKe.

The condition of .James MoMullIu , v Ice presi-
dent

¬

of the I'hlr.ijioA.ltou , vis lepotledto-
be unr-htmcd: last night

William M itthows , oneof thecolpbrati d c il-

tlo
-

rustlers of the notthwisf , wns aptuieil-
yestiidiiy tieiit Ore it Tails , Mont-

.'IhescMiPt
.

uj nf the n iv virus nppolntid ..-

1Itufus I'lj'.m to he sin i'ou Keiieial til the
navy , losucicid John Mills llio ne , rutlrcMl.

The supreme couit of North DiUola has
t pudi'ifd a decision Mist.iluhiK the i ousting-
tlon.illty

- I

of the ptohlhlllon law of thai Mate |
The squadron of win shlp-i In IxVvVotkhar - I

her . all piohihllltj , hicnk up toil.iv ,
vv Iron the English vessels will t lUo theli dc-
p n litre

The trial of Jud e Dnhoscof the Mpinphls-
IVnii .ciimliial court , on Ihe rlin.-r of coi-
ruptlon

-
and lyranii ) has h gun , thu sctuilo of

that state sitting as a i mil t of linpiMi-hiiR'Ht
Two polli-einuii at ( ireenshut , Pa. Ml- j

tempted to :nte-t a p tit } of lluiis for a hiuach '

of Ihe pe ice In Ih" ' Ilglil that eristii d nun of j

the Hulls > is klllud , t o b idlj uound d anil
both policemen niMtri'l ) In Inn (

TinI'nllt d s | , iles u n ship Atlanta h is ho n-

oriliirll to proi-i'Cil Imini diaieiy In ( li'loui-
ou the i-ast coist of to pintiil-
Amerli - in Intetesls In Ih it i-ounlry , uspi .lullj
In connection with the MUI U on the canal-

.Jud
.

o l.oi-lir.ui , thu ni'wlj iippiiutid i oin-
mlssloni

-
i of pensions , tonlv fotmal liaise of

his olllco jesteidiiy In ( hi ) iifteiiiiMii the
J.OUO rli ilvsof tin'' liuicau formed In llttu and
p.u-h In linn VMIS prpsc'uted to thu nru com-
inlssionei

-
.

.1 I >nest Wili'rs , a well Kiiowii mining PI-
Igluipr

-

and at OIIP tlmu m in igpt of Hu gn.tt-
Hicrldnn and Miniiloi-i minus In houthiin-
C olor ulo , was fiiiind diid In his hod ji sli-ul ij
ill Di'iuii , Culo The cause uslj'iiul for his
di'iith Is heart disease.-

Mi'iiihi'is
.

of the diplomatic cotp * In Vash-
liiAtou

-
export 111 it hi Iho i ou me of ti few

mimtliH the Spanish govi iiiineiil will elevatn
the li'UMtion In lo thi ) grade of-
umhissj , with a (MiitDspondlnK pioiiiotlon nt
tank to the liu-uinln-nt.

The fifth blnniihil sesdou of the biiptenie
tent of thci KnUhN of the Maccaheis ill hi -
gin today at I'oit Huron , Mich. Thti biennial
report for Ihe lutiii ending Ucccrubor 3)) , List-
.of

.

MipreniP Uic-oxl Kcujier I'oynton , slioua
that 037 nuw tents uuto Instituted ulth u-

inembeishlp of O.J5H-
Sei n triry llorhi'tt has thu tt il - -

ment that ho ulll duclluu to i-xluud thu leaven
of rihsc-nco of nny olllcor of trie navy who N-

oiiRagid In pi Iv ute business , llo ulll no ) In-

turft'iH
-

vtltli thu orders of his pndei-i-ssois
but will grant no nuvv Icuu-s of ( hit Kind ami
will call In all IliOM1 iihr.uly r.inti'il at tin : ex-
pltatloti

-
of the teliiH tisslgriLd thum

Discussion of thu homu i ulo hill (Uiiln occu-
pied

¬

thti iitti'titlou of 1. inland a I'ailhiiiiunt
yesterday

The lic-rmau Kovortirnent Is doing overy-
thlnx

-

In ll to brln thu I'alhollc p irty-
ovur to ItMbiippott In thu corning eluc lions

'I'ho aiithorltlL-i at Hurlln li.no otdeted a-

tr| irnritlnu against all vc-ssitls airhlnn' from
1 tuni-h inn Is 1'hls action ! .> duu to ihu i ] iiead-
of cholera In 1'raucu.-

JI
.

A r-.iundurs , tlin llbor.il inoinber of-
I'm II.HI1I nt foi Ni-w lull-ixton WalHorth ,

f.uKland , v > ho Hhouc-d a dlspo-ittlou to vole
iiKulrist iho aucond reading of thu 1 lull homo
idle bill , hut tlriiilly voted vv 1th his party , la
about to rolltt ) from Patliaiiiunl In dofetuncu-
to thoiUhesofliiscutislltuuiits , nhu arc lls-
ph

-
aaod with hU Uuuiac

ot ah in Lc.ivc.nmjj i' cr Lutcot iJ. S. ijov't Jicport.

nevehnil , Ohi-

o.Hood's

.

' Proves Its toil
Severe Cnoo of Blood Polsonlng-

A
-

Poitcct Cure
"I tell bow it mlle wo li.-no found

Hood's 8 u-up-uilli. M > hiotlu-r .lulnn was

Blood Poisonotl-
nnd , although we had nu h a't'n' lim'p , hcl-

nny IK ll"i Hiw M i i nlnrj-
HninnllH. utfli-ilnj VMth mnrr-

vvhli'h
''M".J

iiipi| aiiil lust IKc vii i ' tit IllltJ-
welly
WlllMl Illt'V limit , Wllc'lcvc'l HllMV t I iji
new SOKI tunned.

The Pnln Wns Torr.'j'o'
The tiouble vv-ii prim iiull MI i n I M nm ] |

were nfiald thcv w MI I t nniU) f
tatcd. Mv ir.ui; hnnthi i m I n lntr > Ibvjil't-
SiiHipnllli but VM l'i' i i ' r 11 of n i Hid ns-

o h ul spent hurt In iN nt i r < vnu h haill-
in oven itsi liis , but fit lu i MI , will ti >

botlle ' Soon riflt i iluhtiH Innul t itviita llootl 11-

Sars i

pirilln-

Susipailll i tin sine * nil dmppi in I nti'l In n4-
sllOlt tllllO h W IS pi'lfl' ll > l 111 'I I MMAl
(.ItVKl , ol l'ail M . 2 lh i tllvilam ! C )

Hood's Pllln ire prompt nnd eflli'leul jet
COS ) lunctlon bnldbj allditngisti5o.; .

it- . I i. si 1:1 I > , onsuitln siir I'on ,

dri'ltiitn ol linsli MollPiI I i lojo l ( ) > -
-t i I v i ION t KI I i Tor Hit' tro it iionl o-

fGHitONIG ,
AM )

PRIVATE
Wn euro Catnrrh , All Discuses oftho

Nose , Throat , Ghost , Stunt icii , Bowels
nuil Liver ,

BJood , Shin and ICidnoy Diseases ,

f'euialoVcnUun ! ses. Lost Miuihood-
CUHED. .

l'IIK-i llsTfl. H St KI' iiornmnniitlr cire( J-

wllhciut thn u o nt u knlfo. IlKituru or nusllr
All in iliulluauf a iirltalu ur ilullcitu initiirp , of-

tltlnrHtv pft-f'lUolf' t ircil
Lull tin or iulln 9i , Ui stump for Circulars , 1'ros

Itoukniicl Ueclpoj ,

Dr. ScarlEs & Scarics.-

soxt
.

* ilonrto I'ostotllci )

A GALA WEIiKOl' MUSIC
GRAND

r-OUH C JNCERTS ,

EXPOSITION HUSIC HALL , OMAHA.

MAY 15 ,

vA.'S

MMi : PI Ksll MAPI i

M.II : VAM'Ai-ii itr.N ,
l- ° i"-

MI

- " '"'
> .s MINMI , Itl ll > M { , t'onli ilto.

MIc A I. ( ill ! 11P. . l ii ir-
MU VII.1IAI Ml liTI NS II til.mo-
hl ( ! VIVIM. . His , , uil-
Mlbb

(

1,1UNOItAHN
Vlo m lrt

MAY 17 AND IB ,

WAiriit; 0MKOM
I ') AlDlnlll'lK-

MMi : MJ ] IA | , ( 111 i , , ir it ,

Silt. AUDIIlll Hl.iMI-K-i , . n si-

Mlt AN I'DN III.KM Miiiluh. . , i si
Miss M,1AN| ! IILAI V I 1,1 - n mo

APOLLO CLUB >ESTIVAL CHORUliI-

Cosnrvml su its now mi siln it I mil ,% ( Imr-
ton'

-
-). l"iH l o l.'ii | rc t

BOYD'8U-

uWe

NfcW-

THLA1UE
< tf fi nl li-
S jHon.

, , , , ,
;

) : May4thi|
THE CALHOUH COMIC OPERA COMPAHY ,

With n very strori.1-
h.iurn

nf pin
Mill ltd . l'i in i I ) nu i - | ii mo-

1'liir.itlcAmy l.oillu-
Ciuolvn

s0 | ir , im
MnvHc'll-

ulllo ll.irtlny. . nit i,1.-
1I'r.m

,

Murtln I ( lu-
iHenri

, I urn r
l.oonl-

DiHizlns
11 ir ti ti-

llnint . . . I Sii-
iKlrllnnd Cu noun ii c h in-

fI'tniilc I'lioiiinsoti-
Otlb

f M II

Tli.iyer 111-

A wo'l trained uhorin of 3O VOU| S mu-
tAuftmontocl Oroiostra.O-
AHIi

.
MAHl'IAc mdmtur-
liKI'fUTOIKr

burutav , Mouil ly , Tuei lay I > un irnl-
Wortnosday Mnlliitfo-"SAID PASHA.-

VuJuo
. "

( ! uy mid Thursday Cvunln < ,

"BOCCACIO. "
frlday and baturdit } I'vi run *

"FATINITZA. "
Haturd ly 51 iilnuu "SAID PASHA. "

Siilmipnim-I itnrduy , nil , ' ) o i i k I'ri ntt-
J.L' , i. C' ,

" Jl ! Ulld T

FARN'AH ST , THEATRE w W1-
l is , 'i-ja , ! ) > n , ) ) o , 7 in-

A y 'Kviisuiu ir n , , ' , , ii n f llitI-
IIK "I'll llUulllI l- ur.iTIlnTHE PATROL.

A p' iitlHruui tfi lil olntitp mill nn l ore fruitier lu-

nctual upurnllun A tfenuliiH tlrt * pittol wn on and
horn'Vixlnuilu > Mfitinuu anv sou * '

. . .WONDERLAND THEATER- M.I , VM.U ,
TUB MKAt'Tlrt'l. MKIUI'HVM-

A7] A. 3 " lih O vS S ()A
And the AUSVHAUAN' lUTSHMKV.M-

AT1NKKB
.

IMIU ltril'l'KI ) I'ltlCKi.-
Mutlnent To ,ill parti of III * linut VJtonti


